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E, «IN
WANTS 30,600,

Claims That Amount ;*From The 
r1 Wm. Richards Co as Per

Agreement.] ^

.SUIT NOW ON.

In tho Equity (Joui Chambe/s at, St. 
•John Friday, before Mr. Justice Barker. 
Dr. A U. Iva.le, associate counsel with Dr. 
Pugsley, oh.allied an injunction in the 
suit recently brought- by Warren C. 
Winslow, i lie well know Chat him barrister 
against Hugh -1. Chislichn and assoc:lies, 
and William Richards & Co. and J. T 
Bundle, to •.•«•strain Chisholm and his as
sociates from luyiug to Win. Bichat Js 
& Cu., that. |)v. Lion of the purchase price 
for their lumber properties to which Mr. 
Winslow c!u:rns he is equitably en'i’IeJ,

This cAÉ vs of mote than ordinary 
interest, t Winslow's claim is base! 
on an agreement gi on under the co.••purite 
seal of t he Wm. Richards Co., by wrveh 
the plaintiff «in l defendant Bundle. were 
promised the excess ;eali.:ed by the Win. 
Richards Co., for the*sale of their lumber 
piopories, o1. vr and above the sum of 
$502.5$(». Ihic sum, acceding to the 
agreement. was to bo divided fequally be
tween Mr. Winslow and Mr. Rnndle.

It ie clapBd by the plaintiff that the 
property \v/1 sold for upwards of $700.00*y 
which would en itle him to at leant >'80,‘MO.

This agieemen , was made for the pur
pose of provitl.ng rémunérât on for Messrs. 
Bundle and Winslow, for services which 
they rendeied in securing purchasers for. 
the Wm. Richards & Co s lumber proper
ties in Northumberland, York and Car leton 
counties.

It is alleged in the bill of complaint t hat 
the defendants have refused to give any 
statement to the plaint ill of the amoun: 

•of the purchase price. The properties 
•were to have been formally transferred to 
he purchasers on the 31 at of Decembe .

Hon. L. J. Tweedie is the counsel fer 
Hugh Chisholm and his asso. ales.

DR. AINSWORTH ON
A :« ON y AH 1 VS L KT TE ! IS.

YORK COUNTY LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO,

Attorney General Makes Sugges
tion to Share

holders.

LIQUIDATOR’S PROGRAM.

II 0 OBSTACLE TO

Views of Interested People in Mont
real—The Light and Power 

Company Stock.

Result of Meeting of Joint Con 
mittee.

TORONTO, Dec: 22.—The join: commit- 1 
tee on church union concluded its sessi< ns 
last night. The denominational sect/on-* , 
reported they found no obstacle to further j 
negotiations for union. The result of the \ 
hree days joint ami separate deliberations 

of delegates cf the three churches viill be 
summed up in reports of sub-commit tees 
which will be given Vo the public to-day.

T to, Dec. 22. - -- The At torn vy Cenei - . 
al has suggested that i he liquidator of the 
'i oil; Coun*y Loan & Savings Co. in the 
conduct of matters, including the realization 
of assets, should be counselled and assisted 
by the advice of a committee of sharehold
ers residing in the different provinces so tha 

| all shareholders may, throngh their repre- 
| sontatives, feel assu ed that the conduct of 
matters is deing wisely carried on and also 

I present their views when necessary. In 
order hat the shareholders shall not lie put 
to unnecessary expense in proving claims tie 
b-jU datv-is announce no formal proof c 
necessary a* the p:esent tune, Receipi 

, boo.,8 and certificates may he eent in and 
; will be c:iv.ci.t-d w i li tlie books of the com
pany. The liquidât ors will report- to the 

( corn " for app'.ov il claims which are vertir:
I ed by the company's books, and where there 
is any difference liquidators propose to take 1 
the matter up with the shareholder direct"/

WANTED

WE LEAD
With tHe famous

Mason & Risch Pianos,
Newcombe Pianos, 
Thomas Organs, 
Doherty Organs. /

A competent nixivt fiv general werk in/ 
small family.

Applv to 
Miss Thoii.psor,

13—1 The Rock-, Newcastle.

iix.se :u si rumen- . ; "> .
d vjuiliy v>t tone - " : . ■- Y

Raw Furs.
The b'ges* market prices paid tor Raw 

Fur-'. We pay i.ll expie** charges.
J. R. Met: Idrick,

13 -Ipd b or.eSt, I'rederictos.

Special Inducements Durin» December.

Gutters and Sleig

PLUMBING.
The subscriber has opened up a plumbing and heating 

business in Newcastle. Estimates on above lines will be 
cheerfully furnished at any time.

All contract work guaranteed satisfactory. Repair work 
promply attended. Charges moderate.

w. 1- 3POBBBS»
Orders left at Union Hotel Heating by hot water 
Will receive prompt attention.

M mut,u;,« x\; v

CANADA CARRIAGE JU,

To Tin: Kditoii 0- ThkTR-k-.kai it.
SlH:—In dealing with a case of blackmail 

not longoince one of our ir.os: famous ju lges 
took occasion to observe tliat the propc: 
place for the malicious anonymous letter 
writer of either sex is jail, aud charade: i/.ed 
that person a1- .: cowardly and unde handed 
being. Is it u :t a deplorable fac that Lliere 
are still those who despicably use their pens 
as u feeble means of re venge and s , ite .

It is perhaps superfluous to say that upon 
such persons \ve should bestow pi'y on ac
count of tiret; aabih'.y to r ise lo some; king 
more creditable or less contemptible. Never
theless t here a. a many law breakers who are 
less deserving of punishment than hose 
senders of let e s o which they possess not 
the courage to append a signature. Imagine 
the glory wh.ch mus: follow the noble and 
plucky act of deposi* ing in solitude such 
epistles in the box. It is possibly equalled 
•only by the flight experienced at the sight 
of depot-itor's own shadow. Trusting this 
note may not mar the seasonable enjoyment 
of anyone, I am,

F.t 'hfully yours.
F. Ainsworth.

tit. .John, Dec. 1M.

BEALLS Hair Renewer
Is it true you want to look old? Then keep your gray hair, lfnot, 
then use Hall’s Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich color 
of early life restored to your hair._____ u

jj^EmilCG) >TDLC é./ : 

ycmdiiii9 cmê GerLiS'
1 :• SO 1ill«" îliîY«* v:).mv«.| f. ». r'i: l::- dy *S

V.’. ito l"l* Oil till* q;U«i iliv) V”?-----)V l)-'*4.'. ’ .T T; •

1I-3CIŸ HLOrK ,i#hI r}\ ^ f.>r ••>Urs«:-.iV-- v •!.!!•* ’i •
:k i> hii'nv.

FRICKS KKJIIT. TERMS EASY.

i\\e Lounsbury Co., Ltd.
Newcastle. Ghatham.

CHATHAM HEAD

Social and Personal.

Creaghan’s Mammoth Holiday
Japanese and Oriental Art Goods, Screens, Fans, Toys, Books, 

Dolls, Work=silks and Linens, Handkerchiefs. Gloves
and Ladies’ Furs, Dress Materials and Coats.________

Less Than Half Price.COME AND ENJOY THIS MENU OF
ATTRACTIVE NOVELTIES. SOME AT

H3T THESE PRICES TALK AND WILL HOLD GOOD UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE.

Mr. John McCombs of Amherst is spend
ing his Chi is; mas vacation at his home

Mr. Martin Keoughan passed through here 
on Saturday enroule to his homo m 
Chatham.

Mr. .1/ h Malley, is home from the 
/umber ^tfls. Ha. iog his "Land badly 
bruised.

Mr. John Could of P. K. I. is visiting at 
the home of his uncle Mr. John Gould, this

The men employed by the T. Lynch. fcCo 
in this place we*e granted a half holiday on 
the 23rd.

Mr. E A. Burns and his employees have 
gone to spend Cm stmas at their homes in 
St. Joh^i^

Mr. es passed tnrough heie on
SaturdayrSet.

Misses Lillie and Millie McCullum of 
Loggleville spent Chiiatmas at the home of 
their grandmother, Mrs. T. McCullum.

Miss A. C. Gorman is the guest of her 
sister Mrs. John Newman.

Miss Maud Mgjor is the guest of her 
aunt Mrs. E. A?Roes of Lcggieville, this 
week.

lar. Jeremiah Sullivan has returned home 
rfrom the United States, after an absence of 
about ten years.

Messrs. Ckae. Muzzeral and Frank Paulin 
left on Tuesday morning to spend the winter 
fishing down uver.

The examination held in the aohool on the 
122nd wan a very successful affair the prie», 
were merited as follows:—1st. piizs Mu 
Alice XValsh, 2nd. Master Wilson Mann, 3rd 
Ml* Winnie Shen, 4th Master Frank Muz.ee. 
ral. Much credit iaduecnr p:pulor '.eucher 
M.j 0 V li*4u.

Presents for Ladies.
Hosiery, Gloves, 

Silk Waists, 
Screens, Fans, 

Silk Skirts, .Purs, 
i ressing Gowns, 

Coats,
Silk Facinations, 
bilk Waistings. 

Neckwear, Robes, 
Aprons, Shawls, 

Perrins’ best Kid 
Gloves,

Guaranteed Make.

For Fancy Work, Art Sewings, and Knittings :
30 SPINDLES—Baldwin's 4 ply Beehive Yarn, all Colors and 

Black, 7£c. full oz. Skein.
26 SPINDLES Best Scotch Knitting Wool. 5c Skein.

4 ply Double Berlin Wool, 3c Skein.
Canadian Yarns, 40c lb.
Best Victoria Crochet, 200 yds, 40c dozen.
Pure Embroidery Silk, 5c dozen.
Best Roman and Caspian Floss, 45c dozen.
Best Brilliant Crochet, 46c dozen.

SOO dozen Cambric Handkerchiefs zc each up to any price. 
Anything and everything for Holiday Gifts and Presents 

reduced accordingly.

Presents for Men, 
Youths and Boys.

Mocha Gloves, 
Angora Gloves, 

Kid Gloves, 
underclothing, 
Ties Gloves, 

Mufflers,
Silk Mufflers 
Bath Gowns, 

bilk Handkerchiefs, 
Suspenders, 

Cuffs and Collars, 
Sweaters, Pyjamas, 
Books, umbrellas, 

Valises and Trunks.

For the Household. Shawls, Blankets, Towels, Flannels, Quilts, Fire Screens, 
Napkins and Table Cloths, Pillows.

Complete Clearing Out Sweep of Men’s Overcoats, Ulsters and Suits.
Including the latest and most Popular Styles, both Rough and Smooth Cloths.
Splendidly tailored, lined, finished and fully warranted for durability,

. Watch the Slump in Price. ‘
Ulsters $3.96, worth $7.60. Overcoats $3.96, worth $6.75. Suits $3.76, worth $9.60.

«• 4.9o, “ 10.00. “ 660, “ 7.60. “ 4.76. “ 7.60.
“ 6.96, - “ 12.60. “ 10.60, “ 14.60. “ 7.60. * iO.oO.

Come quickly while the sizes last. This Clothing must be moved out to make room for a Special 
Sale of Boys’ and Children's Clothing to be opened next week.

On account of the afternoon rush of customers we specially ¥ T| o'H S\ T¥ Ï
revuest as many as possible to come early in the forenoon. J• mJ• COtiiiail VvV/»»

1 Wholesale and Retail. Newcastle. Moncton. Chatham-

.—2.-4k< - ;a.'. "


